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AQUATIC HABITATS, LIFE HISTORYOBSERVATIONS,

ANDZOOGEOGRAPHICCONSIDEIUTIONSOFTHESPOTTEDFROG
(RANA PRETIOSA) IN TULEVALLEY, UTAH

Peter Ho\iii<!;li

A nsTllVC T K()iiri)<)piilati()iiS()i tliC'spDtted frog. liana j)rctiosii. occur in western Bonneville Basin. ()nl\ tlie Tule \alley

populations occupy a(iuatic lial)itats associateti with warm (2S°(;) and slightly saline ( 17()()-27{)() |j,niho.s/cm) springs. The

spotted i'rog in Tule X'alley breeds in cold-water portions of the peripher;J wetlands, which exhibit maximum temperature

\ariations ( 1-25°C), niaxinnmi condncti\it\- up to 3200 ixmluxs/cin, and maximum pH xalues up to 9.7. Adult frogs are found

in habitats with temperatures of 29°C, conductivit\' of 4700 ixmho.s/cni, and pH above 9.0 in the sunnner The increased

siunnier salinity and pll in frog habitats retimis to lower \alues liy the next breeding .sea.son due to unilerground recharge.

Breeding in Tule \alle\ occurs earlier than in other Bonne\illi" locations because of the warm-water sources. Spatial and

temjioral distribution of the spotted frog since the regression of l,ake Bonnesille 1.5.0()0 yt'ars ago and threats to present

habitats are discussed.

Ki'i/ tiiirds: spotted fro'^. Hana pretiosa. life liiston/. fcolo<ii/, pah'oz(nih)<itj.

The .spotted frot^. Rand pretiosa, is an aquatic

ranid occurring in uoitliwe.stern North America

extending southward to Nevada and Utiili. In

western Utiili some of the sites occupied by

spotted frogs were flooded by Lake Bonneville

1 5.()()() vears ago (Currey et al. 1983, Currey and

()\iatt 19(S5). Tule Valle\; one such valley

flooded by Lake Bonnexille, became a closed

basin and separate from Lake Bonnexille 1 4,200

years ago (Sack 1990). This \'alle\' contains nu-

merous artesian springs on thc^ basin floor, prob-

ably associated with faults and fractures

(Stephens 1977, Wilberg and Stolp 1985). Un-
,
like artesian springs in adjacent Milleys, Tule

\'alley artesian sj)rings contain ncitlier fish nor
molliisk.

The .spotted frog was first noted in Tule \ al-

ley in 1980 in a .study of the distribution of the

spadefoot toad (Iloxingh et al. 1985. lloxingh
l9SfS). I ligh conducti\it\- (1000-3000 ixmho.s/cm)

ami tempc-ratures ( 19-'31°C) of Tule Vallev ar-

tesian springs suggested special life histon ad-
aptations of the spf)tted frog to this habitat. This
pa|X'rwiIUlcseribe some ofthephvsical features
ol these springs in relation to .spottinl frog life

histon. In addition. 1 will postulate moxements
ol the .spotted frog to the present hvdroIogicalK
closed basin during the Lake B()iin(>\ille paleo-

kike period. Finallv, I will discuss some features

of Tule Vallev that haxe contributed to the long

sunival ol spotted frogs in this \allev while the

species has declined in the Wasatch Mountiiins

of eastern Bonne\ille Basin in northern Utah.

This report is part of a continuing aquatic sun^ey

of mollusks, leeches, and amphibians in the

Great Basin.

MKTHODS

Tule \'alle\' is located in western Millard and

Juab counties in west central Utcili (Fig. 1).

IhdrologicalK; Tule \'alley is a part of the l^on-

nexille Basin of western Utiili; as such, it has

surface water impounded in saline nmd flats or

terminal lakes and does not drain to the ocean.

The springs are located 77 km west of Delta,

Utiili, and occur in a north-south trend for 15

km (Figs. 1. 2) in the middle of Tule Villev The
springs consist of a .source usualK in bulrushes

(Scirpits (iDicricamis), a flowing outlet in bul-

ru.shes, and a teniiinus (wetlands) in open ponds
with or without saltgrass (DisticJiJis spicata).

The spiings are surrounded b\' greasewood

(Sdrcohafii.s vcnnkuhifiis) and pickleweed

{Allcnwlfea orrklcnfalis) conuiiunities (Fautin

1946) an(lar(^ similar to those described for Fish

721 Sii-oiiil A«-mic. Salt bike Cilv l'l.,l, S41li:
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Fi<i. 1 . Sontliwcstcni Boniicx illc Hasiii show iii'^ Tiilc \allc\. Snake \allev, and the Sevier IDesert. Within Tnle N'ulley the

l)asin artesian spring complexes are sliown (Ironi soutli to nortli) as Sonth (SO), South Tiile (ST). North Tnle (NT), South

Central (SC), North Central (NC). and (;ovote (CO), a.s well as the mountain range springs (1-6). Spotted I'rogs have

occurred in Snake X'allev in Twin Springs (T\V), Candv Salt Marsh Springs (CSM), and Leland Harris .Springs (LH) and

along Deep Creek (upper left). Communities of Delta and Callao, Utah, and Baker, Nevada, are shovvii. Lines are contour

lines representing 1520 m (50(X) feet) (labeled). 2290 m. and 30.50 m ( ]0.(X)0 feet). The in.set shows the region in relation

Basin c)( Utah, eastern Nevada, and soiitliern Idaho as well as totheCreat Basin in western United States.to the Bonnev il

Spi-ing.s (Bolen 1964). These .spriiig.s were Stolp 1985, Sack 1990): (5) North Central Com-
grotiped and named in this report: (1) South ple.x: and (6) Coyote C>oniple\ (3.5 km north of

Complex (5 km .sonth(\Lst of Sonth Tnle Springs North Central Springs).

and not shown in Figure 2): (2) South Tnle Each of the larger springs wits marked dis-

Complex; (3) North fule Complex; (4) South talk from its source by stakes. At irregular inter-

Central Complex (consisting of three i.solated \als measurements of temperature, conductix-

.springsrefeiTed to as Willow. North Willow, and it\. and pH were taken at these locations. A

South Willow) (Stephens 1977. Wilherg and diwrsitvof locations WiLS selected so that areas
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Fitj. 2. Detailed map sliowiiiu; artesian springs in Tnle \'alle\'. Tlie two springs in the South Complex are not showni. The
line associated uith the spriTigs is a \ehiciilar track that can join the Antelope Springs-Gandv road with a road to Coyote
Complex. The shaded area represents saline nmd flats (not shown are the extensive saline nmd flats on the east side).

of .sparse and dense' coxcr, actixe stream How,
and standine; open waters were .sampled. (>\)n-

dnetivity and temperature meitsmements were
taken in the months of Fehrnar\-May and An-
i!;nst-l)eeeml )er in 1 9S1 , wheretLs pi I w iis meas-
nred in Deeemher 1981 and June 1982. Tran-
sects were estahlislnxl in two sprinu;s to

(k'lerniine ti'mperature xariations with time of
day and sea.son.

Conductivity was measured in the field usiny;

a portable meter (Yellow Springs lu.stnmients.
No. 33) and corrected to 25°C."\\'ater samples

tor pH anaK sis were taken in the field and read

within 24 h with a Beckman Model 3560 digital

pll meter in the laboraton'. Field pH determi-

nations were made with the C-ole-Palmer Model

5985-90 pH meter.

(yomplete chemical analyses such as those

performed for drinking water were carried out

hy Utah \\'ater Research Laboraton; Utali State

Uui\ersit\; Logan. The U.S. Geological Suney
analvzed the water from North Tule Spring and

Coyote Springs (Stephens f977, \\'ilberg and

Stolp 1985), and this investigation (5 August
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1984) examined the source aiul two otlicr loea-

tions in South Tule Springs.

Sizes of the springs and wellaiids were esti-

mated \aliies obtained Irom tracings of aerial

phot()gra[)]is (courtesx of tlie Bureau ol Land
Miuiagemeut). Tracings of the springs and con-

trol areas ol known si/.(^ were cut out and
weighed on an electronic balance. Tlie smaller

the wetland, the less accurate are the \alues.

The ad\ antage of this method is that aerial pho-

tographs show iiregularities of the springs in the

dark due to the contrast of bulrushes against the

arid carbonate soils.

Snout-\eut lengths (S\'L) of metaiuor-

phosed frogs and tadpoles were measiu'ed bv

nder Estimates of populations were obtained

In counting egg masses in March. Egg mass
numbers represent minimal breeding adult fe-

nuile numbers since (1) egg masses sometimes

sink to the substrate and the eggs disperse and

hence are not counted, (2) breeding ma\' occur

oxer two months and not all egg masses are

counted, and (3) sometimes eggs are deposited

in thick bulnishes and are not ob.sened. Esti-

mates of metamorphosed frog populations were

attempted b\' indix-idualh' marking frogs h\ toe-

clipping of up to three phalanges on each of the

front legs (Turner 196()). The Peterseu-Lincoln

estimator (White et al. 1982) of population size

wius utilized, but in this case the first and second

samplings were not discontinuous samples and

occuiTcd o\"(M" t^\o \ears.

RKsri;i s

Distribution of Spotted Erogs in Tule \'allc\

Figure 2 shows the locations of artesian

springs in Tule X'allev, and Table 1 lists the con-

tlucti\it\, temperature, and area of the.se

springs. Spotted frogs were found in South Tule

Complex (#5, 6), North Tule Complex (#7, 9,

1 1 ). South Central Complex (#14, 15), and Coy-

ote Springs Complex (#26) (.see Fig. 2). During
tliis sur\e\ spring #5 was colonized from sj^ring

#6, with the frogs tra\ersing a distance of 4 m
oxer carbonate soils.

The ab.sence of .spotted frogs in South (]oni-

plex and North Central (>oiuplex might be ex-

plained 1)\- the high temperature of spring #1

(South Complex), the small size and distance

from other inhabited springs (South Complex),

or the salinity (North Central Complex). North

Central C'omplex (#23) contains suitable habitat

as indicated b\- its use by the spadefoot toad.

Scapliioptis intennontcnuis, which breeds in dis-

tal reaclK\s of this spring (Hoxiugh el al. 1985).

The absence of ranids in this spring suggests a

]Xile()zoological (^xjilanation. Prior to the in-

cr(>ased spring flows from the high precipitation

years of 1980-84, first expressed in I9S.3, North

Central (^oiuplex cont;iined the ouK stands of

Tijphd (loiiiiii^ciisis (#23) and Sciif)iis anitiis

(#19) in Tule \alley, suggesting a different

aquatic- habitat or histon'.

(]o\()te (>omplex U'2(-). consisting of lour

springs leedingaconnuouwetland, isthe largest

spiing in Tule \'alle\-. This amoeboid-shajied

.spring had an out.side perimeter of 5 km in 1 981

.

The spring sources contiiined a higher conduc-

ti\ity than other springs with spotted frogs (2700

\ersus 1800 |xmhos), and during the sununer
this conducti\ity in distal reaches of tlu^ spring

had values of 1900-6600 jxmhos, with the higher

\alues occurring in standing open waters (Table

1). Adult frogs were obsened on 22 Mav, 19

June, 8 Augu.st, and 19 September in arciis that

had a tc^nperature range of 1 7-29°C and a con-

ductixitv range of 2(')()()— 1700 jxmhos (5000

|xmhos approxiiuates 0.25% stilinitw). Egg
mas.ses were found in areas with a temperature

range of 10-1 4°C and con(lucti\itx- range of

2500-3600 fjLiuhos on 7 .March. Figure 3 shows

ranges ol temperatuic and conducti\it\'

throughout the \ear at South Tule (^oiuplex #6;

temperature distal to the source wus less than

the soiuce, whereas condnctixitv wiis higher and

lower than th(> source in these same locations.

The increase in conducti\it\ in sunnner in

standing open waters and tlie subsecjuent ck'-

crease in autumn and winter suggest that e\apo-

latioii of th(^ waters contributes to this increa.se.

The decrea.se of conducti\it\' in autumn and

winter from the summer \alnes suggests that

water repercolates into subsurface flows. Water

repercolation into subsurface flows was higliK'

\isil)Ic in springs #6, 7, 9, 11, and 15. where

water j)()ure(l into a hole that resulted from the

weight of cattle Ikkacs on the acjuatic habitat.

One hole measured 60 cm deep. The natural

slow recharge^ of water into the soils contributes

to the niainteuance ol more or less constant

c-onducti\it\ \alnes in these distal readies

through the xears.

Since conductivitx- increased in standing

open water, pH metisureinents were made;

these \alues increa.sed from 7.5 (spring .source)

to 9.5 in the distal reaches of South Tule Com-
plex (#6) in the summer (Fig. 4). Spotted frogs
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Twiu: I. Fhvsital cliaracteristics of Tule Valley artesian springs.
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Fig. 3. Concliicthity ((jlhiIiosAiii coricttcd to 25°(;) (A, upper fi<j;iir(>i and tcinpciatiin' ("O (B, lower fitjiire) with time
of year at South Tale Complex #6. A line eomieets the measiirt'iiieiits of the soiiree. Data represent measurements taken
at sites shown in Fiinire 4.

I()\\crpIIJ)iit itappcai-stliattlicx tolerate pi I of

9.5 as indicated In the pre.senc-(M)l'a(liiIts ill siieli

hahitat.s.

As a response to the wet years of 1980-84,

flows of the springs increased in 1983 and wcfe
still expanded in 1990. Manv .springs in the

North C;entral Complex coalesced; North Tnle

#9 flowed into North Tule #11, North Tule #1

1

llowcd into a prcx ionsK (h"\ cast arm. and South

rnle#5 flowed into South Tule#fi. Besides these

iiicfeiLses in flows, Tt/plia (h>)iiin<!^ciisis became

established in aicas pri'xionsly occupied bv

greasewood, antl Ti/plui lafifolia became estab-

lished in (]o\ote (Complex. Although spotted

frogs now bred in arms of (Jo\ote Springs that

prexiously were uninhabited b\" frogs, the\" did
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^

V\\S,. 1. Am illustration of Soiitli Tiilc C-'oniplcx sliowiim
lualioiis wliicli wvw sainpIcHi (iii)ix-r lipire). Tlie source is

lalu'lcd S, Tlic iiiterniptcd line distill to M represents the
area llo(xl<-d as a result oltlie lii<;li-\\ater vears; cattails e;n)\\

liere where i^reaseuotKl pre\ionslv (jrew. \o measnrenic-iits
were taken here. The lower lii^i ire shows tlie pll ineasnre-
Mienfs at the sampled sites: solid lines, snnnner: dotted lines,
winter; larije diamonds, west arm in winter; stpiares, east
arm in winter; opi ii eireles, west arm in summer; and .solid

circles, east ami in summer.

not inhabit the cattmls of South Tule Spring #6.

Spotted frogs niox'ed from the south ami of

Noith Tnle #11 (greath' reduced bv an outflow

into a hole) to the newly flooded east arm.

Spotted Frog Life Hi.stoiA' ObseiAations

The spotted frog is described as inhabiting

cold, permanent waters or the peiipheral shal-

low waters, which often have large daily tem-

perature fluctuations in British Columbia (Licht

1969) and Wyoming (Turner 1960, Turner and

Dumas 1972). Tule Valley is one of the south-

ernmost localities inhabited h\ the spotted frog

and has habitats more saline than nonnal. Tem-
peratiu'es at the water sources ai"e higher tlian

those at which .spotted frogs initiate mo\'ement

to othersites (26°C) (Turner 1960) and are at the

lethal range for lar\al de\'elopment (28°C)

(Licht 1971).

The frog is found in distal poitions of the

spiings in Tule \ allex' where temperature, con-

ducti\it\; and pH show the greatest variation.

Breeding occurs in open, shallow pools of water

svuTounded by buliTishes in these distid reaches

or in the cattle-impacted region between the

arid land and bulrushes. In South Tule Complex
#6 frogs bred from B to F (west ami) and H to

[ (east arm) (see Fig. 4). In the summer adults

occurred at the edges of wetlands in places

where thev were protected by bulRishes upon
disturbance. No breeding occurred in the cat-

tail-dominated areas that were formed as a re-

sult of the 1980-84 wet c\cle.

Table 3 summarizes the life histoiy of the

spotted frog in Tule N'allev Adults emerge in

early March or, if the setison is wann, in late

Febniary. Mtiles emerge before feniiJes as indi-

cated at South Central Complex (#15), where 24

frogs, all males, were captured on 2 March 1990.

At this time no egg mas.ses were found. Emer-
g(Mice in South Central Complex (#15) wils later

than in other springs. On 12 March 1988, when
no frogs or egg masses were seen at #15, egg

masses and hatchlings were obserx'ed in South

Tule C'omplex (#6). This delay could be a result

of tli(^ lower spring source temperature of 11°C
at #15 \'ersus the higher temperatures of 28°C
at otluM- .springs. On'l3 March 1988 Candy Salt

Marsh Springs and Twin Springs (see Fig. 1 for

locations) in adjacent Snake \'alle\' were still

under ice, agiiin suggesting the warm spring

•sourc-es in Tul(> \';ill(>\ accelerate the breedino;
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Table 2. Major ion anaKsis o( water in selcctcHl springs in Tule Vdlev.
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TabiJ-: 3. Life histon' smunian of tlu- spotted frog in Tiile XaUcy.

[\bluiiie 53

Moiifli: Februiin' Marcli April

Week:

Mav June July August September

12 3 4 12 3 4 12 3 4 12 3 4 12 3 4 12 3 4 12 3 4 12 3 4

Adults' ( + ) + + + + +

Mating adults (+)++ + + +

Fresh eggs ( + )++ + + +

Knibr^onic eggs + + +

Tadptiles
^

+ + +

Innnatnre"

+ + + +

'Adult fnius were rare in April and May. «itli 5 adults seen IVo.n tlie third ueek m April t,. the third «eek in Ma\ as eornpared U> 139 frogs seen from the fourth

»tfk in Mav to the third week in June.

"Iniinatim- tn)e.s were defined as ha\inil a snout-vent length less than 41) mm(hasi-d on the ohsriAation th.it the S\L ol lireedini; frogs wils greater than 40 mm).

iiitk'x xielcled an e.stiinatc oi'sotne 3()()() frogs at

Spring #15. However, this estimate is specula-

ti\e since onlv one frog was recovered. It would

be necessaiT to mark many more frogs for popu-

lation estimates to be reliable. This one marked

female frog mcnLSured 44 mmon 8 March 1981

cUid 53 nnn on 12 Jime 1982, and thus grew 9

mmin 15 months. This is comparable to growth

rates reported b\- Licht (1975) and much faster

than those reported by Turner (I960); it may
reflect warmer climatic conditions and longer

growing season

.

Population numbers can be estimated bv egg

niiLss counts (Table 4). Tliese counts reflect the

breeding population, with each egg mass repre-

senting a minimum of one female. Of note here

is the tiilly for South Central Complex (#14).

This spring contiiins a small population of spot-

ted frogs. In 1981 there were 33 e^Si masses; in

1982, 2 egg masses; and in 1991, 11 egg masses
(Table 4). South Central Complex #14 contiiins

a sustainable population. Egg mass numbers
suggest the largest populations of spotted frogs

occur in Coyote Complex (#26), South Central

Complex (#15), and South Tule Complex (#6).

Direct movements of spotted frogs in Yel-

lowstone extended up to 1290 m in 92 (kixs and
700 m in 23 days (Turner 1960). In Jackson Hole
the maximum total chrect distance was 723 m
over 24 clays with some movements of 13 mpcM-

day (Carpenter 1954). In Tule Vallev the mow-
ments were confined to areas within springs and
wetlands as the land between springs consists of
open spaces of carbonate soils among grease-
w(K)d. In one yciir only mo\ement occurred
from Spring #6 to Spring #5 for breeding, a
distance of about 4 m over cadionate soils.

Movements could pos.sibly occm- during the wet
season of April and Mav, but atlults were not
seen at this time. Movement could onlv happen

within the North Tide (Jomplex in a wet cycle

like that occuning in 1980-84, a cycle that oc-

cuiTed only once historicallv between 1865 and

1880 (Gwynn 1989).

Predation upon Spotted Frogs

Two aquatic insect larvae were obsened on

egg masses: predaceous di\ing beetle (Dvtisci-

dae) and crane fly (Tipulidae). One other

aquatic insect, Belostouui bakcrii (Belostomati-

dae, giant water bug), was found in the spring

source as well as the periphenJ habitats and has

a potentiiil for preving on tadpoles. The leech

Hacmopis uumnorata was also obseived on egg

masses, and another leech, Eijiobdella punctata,

has the potentiiil of devouring tadpoles. Occa-

siontilly partially devoured spotted frogs were
obsened. In one case three regurgitated and

partiallv devoured spotted frogs on kmd, one

dead undevoured frog in the water, and one live

frog sevenil meters on land were observed. This

obsewation suggested predation bv a coyote,

Caitis latrans. Birds such as grebes (Podicipedi-

dae), herons (Ardeidae), and ibises (Threskior-

nitliidae) were rare in these aquatic habitats;

Milliards iA)ias plati/rJu/ncJios), Cinuiimon

Teiils {A)tas cifanoptcra), and Americiin Coots

{Fulica amcricana) were common (Hoxingh

1992). Prediition on spotted frogs by these wa-

terfowl is unknown in Tule Viilley Northern

Hiirrier {Circus ci/aiwits) iind CommonRii\ens

i(U)rvus corax) are both common iind potentiiil

prediitors.

Discussion

lliibitiits of the spotted frog in Tule \alle\-

include the cold-wiiter portion of thenuiil

springs. This luibitiit contra.sts with tho.se in Brit-

ish C>()lumbia where spotted frogs occupy
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Table 4. Egg mass census of spotted frogs in Tule X'allev.

Date

Numbers of egg m:isses

Covotc Xortli Willow Willow

#26 #15 #14

Xortli Tiile (Complex

#11 #10 #7

South Tu
#fi

7 March 1981

21 March 1981

21 March 1982

23 March 1985

2Marcli 1990

15 March 1991

278
+
_b

462

59 H

33

2
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find new iiabitats in the periplieiy of the l)asin.

(2) Spotted frogs eould ha\-e migrated from ad-

jacent Snake \alle\- during high-water times; in

Snake \'alle\- the frogs occupied habitats abo\(>

the high sh()reline. Thiswoukl suggest the pres-

ence of spotted frogs in Lake Crc^ek (h-;unage

(see Fig. 1) in southern Snake \ alley. However,

there are no frogs in southern Snake Valley

toda\-, and spotted frogs now occupy habitats in

Snake \'iille\ that were flooded by Lake Bon-

ne\ille. (3) All spotted frogs lived in the Deep

Creek dniinage (see Fig. 1) above Lake Bon-

ne\ ille in western Bonneville Basin where they

occur todav After the lake stopped rising, these

frogs ino\ed along the shorelines of Lake Bon-

ne\ille. The ideal tim(> for this moxement was

during the relati\e1\- stabk' Proxo le\el of Lake

Bonne\ille, which lasted some 300 years after

the high-water threshold broke in Idaho (Ben-

,son et al. 1 990). The shoreline distance from the

Deep Creek refugia to Tule \ alley \1a the Pro\'o

le\el approximates 340 km, which includes

mo\ement around the northern entl of the Fish

Springs range. This distance is feasible imder

conditions of moxcment in the \\Voming

(Turner 1960. Caipenter 1954). During wet

vears short(M- routes o\er low pass(\s might be
feasible.

In xiewof the aboxe di.scussion of the unicjue

Incb-olog)- of Tule \allev in which spotted frogs

survived for 14,000 years, onc^ might ask. Is their

sur\i\-al assured in the future? Presently, Tule

\alley springs are in a comparati\'el\- natural

state. Water is pumped for lixestock and for-

meri\' for oil-well exploration from Coyote
Complex (#26) and North Tule (#11). Bulmshes
ha\e been bm-ned annualK 1)\- lixcstock opera-

tors. Limited li\-estock grazing occurs, resulting

in holes punctured in the afjuatic habitats, whicii

greatly diminish the size of the habitats. This is

the most se\ere impact on the acjuatic habitats.

Members of tlie Centrarchidae (snnfish) werc^

unsuccessfully introduced in North Tule #11
and #7. Willows once grew in South Central #15
and #14 and in North Tule #11 (Fautin 1946),
and now (k'ad .stubs and tnmks e.xfst. A mining
company claimed North Tule Complex for in-

dustrial processing. Militan' low-fl\ing super-
•sonic flights occur within Tuk- X'aJlev and
ailjacent \alle\s: liowever, the effect of sonic
bof)ms on amphibians is imknowm. On the posi-
tive si(k' the Bureau of Land Management en-
clo.sed the springs (South Central #15, North
Tule #12, and South Tule #4, 5, 6) within fences

to protect the a({uatie habitats from livestock.

And the carbonate soils, the ,spring source of

water, and the groundwater recharge of the

water wall protect frogs from anthropogenic iiir

and land pollution.

Spotted frog habitats in Tule Valley thus

stand in sharp contrast to spotted frog habitats

along the Wasatch Front in eastern Bonne\ille

Basin. Along tlie Wasatch Front the spotted frog

is no longer found in manv historic locations.

Suggested impacts include ( 1 ) fragmentation of

habitat by highway cuKerts, dams, resenoirs,

and m-banization; (2) destniction of habitats by

resenoirs, channeling of rivers, dixersion of wa-

ters for inigation, and preventing flood pkiins

from being flooded; and (3) impacts of man on

these habitats by utilization of li\e.stock in ripar-

ian and wetland zones and introduction of rac-

coons, bullfrogs, crayfish, biiss, and trout to

these habitats. Agtun, the unique aspects of Tule

Valley, namely, the locations of spotted frog

habitats on the valley floor, the saline nature of

the habitats, and the isokited nature of Tule

Valley itself, have prevented much of the habitat

destniction that has occurred along the Wasatch
Front.
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